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Br. Blount Becomes Spooney.PROFESSION I' CARD?.
JarBcrov Bontlitimt, Broth- -

The Washington Picture: Lobby.
But the funniest lobby is the pict-

ure Ibbbv. For a loner time two
I (:Not many days ago, when

R. H. T. BASS
r 'Blount of the 'Mirror," was re

.
" - - An Awful Experience. j ;

"Talkin about awful expar'enee
remarked the tramp, "bet ton never
heerd tell on a worser time than me
an Bent-Nos- e Jack had last winter.
'Twas the talk of the road 'all sum

very commonplace artist", i both
. ...

laT
J

turning from his Christmas festiviThursday. ...... .January 22, 1885.

pERSONAL PROPERTY FOB 8A1 K.

Horses, bogjljs ad bamerr, 1 Two honewagon, lOnehcrM wagon, -- 1 Cart, 6 Ptow,
1, Grain cradle,-JTPlo- w ger. Cotton bake s
Ac. SCO bushels Cotton seed, C"rn led Fod-
der, 1 Edgecombe Cotton. Planter.

f W. O. LEWIS OR SE. SPEIGHT.
This property will bs delivered ct mv pr --

ent riaidence or id Tarboro. TERMS MAI E
KNOWN on APPLICATION.,

The Whlakej-- Men and the Treas--

During Secretary Folgers period of
service he was more- - than once ap-

proached for his cooperation in a plan
similar to the one which hit; just been
carried into execution, to do for the
whiskey speculators what Congress

Offers his protee J services to the an-
iens of Tarboro and vicinity. . ! .

Office in T. A. McNair's drag (tore on Main
Streat ' : t

ties, he noticed, as he took Lis seatdie?, have had certain picturea-o- ii
On the ears, a couple, who from their

mer, bosf, an' me a-- i' Jack was notedjRANK POWELL,

ATTORXEY-&T-LA-W

legislative Committees.
' SENATE. '

Jadiciary Conner, Chairman,
Gndger, Todd. Mason, Gatling,
Means, Bower, Robins, Tate, Mollen,

characturp,-w- e was "
"What was this experience ?" tf W. G. LEWIS. Agent.refused to do. An "opinion" from the!

hand which could not be sold in open
market for the price of frames in
which they are set ' Both of these
alleged arti sts arl excellent : ladies
and have many influential friende.
It would be natural to suppose out-

side of Washington" that ladies who

affectionate demonstrations, looked
--as if they had been married but six
miautea, although he was informed
by a passenger that they had board-

ed the train in Virginia.' Their "bill-Ang-'i

a:?tfiA, ornfthinff over- -

HI C"TiMOio, - - "Well, yer see, me an' Jack wasDepartment of Justice was ready at
any time if the Secretary would giveIt I Tlnrfnti Om.riA.m' 'Raenn TTil1; finnrv.pRANK NASH,

Uu assents . But Judge Folger sternlyjLxLAJVirA eri Bond, Wimtoa .an White. '
; t

pikin' around de railroal yards in
Chicago ons dy last winter, poking
fer busted crack r 'boxes crafif bth- -
er lay-o- ut, when we got locked in j a

f ' "" . r a

Jraainis-- Mnllfin J KwasfeBgojrnlrf'fiiastfi tne--I- piutuiea lur' TARBORO II
"Nothing but legislation,'' he said,PerBWmBton, Williams And Tay- '

rracUoes In all the Courts, State and Fed- -

ti i.

rpO THE JUSTICES OF EDGE-- X

COMBE COUNTY: '
.

I will be in the office of James Norfleet,
-- Esq- uiBg Friday and Saturday preoaWerauuary,Wdoa of Inferior eeiwV beglonlnK
Jaa. Sliui. I am anxious to see the State's
witnesses in all eases that stand for trial and
would be glad for the committing justice to
aid meia doing so. twill ilso be glad lo
ad ice with parties In any criminal matter.
V . Respectiully, "'rTuos. H. Battcb,

8t Solicitor of inferior Court

WO WN LOTS FOR SALE.

rwi n TTnt a n v car. mere was no get in out an'
so we - made : the v best of it The
weather was awful cold, an' we wisAttorney and Counselor at Law,

"can postpone the ' collection of the
whiskey tax, and Congress ' alone can
legislate." He was continually harass-

ed by whiskey speculators and their
agents, but worst of all by politicians
with personal ends to achieve, with

TARBORC. N. C. 4 j in that car when it got to S in FrantyPraetfcee In all theTJourta, Btate and
cisco. Three whole weeks on deFederal, j ; nov.6-l- y.

lor.'' - Jf : hi h---- -

Education Gudger, Troy, SherilJ,

Parry, Kenedy, Simmons and
Montgomery. i .; .

Enrolled Bills Troy, Bower, Mul-

len, Brown, Sherrill, Home and
Franklin.

Engrossed Bills Graham, Roun-tre- e

Wiseman, Scott, Lewis, Hackett
and Thomas. .

Agricultre, Mechanics and Min

road." :' i;
I the plan which has just been adopted. Increditable. You would bav

What Capt. Ryader's Death Be
calls.

We copy the following from ' the
New York Sun of the 15th ' inst.
Capt. Rynders was known all over
the Uaited States as the "War-hors- e

of the Democracy" in New1-York

8tate. A perusal will recall a grada-
tion of changes, interesting if not
surprising: .:.L;:- - J;..'V;-- v-, ..y.-:-

The death of Capt Isaiah Rynders
recalls the days, so well remembered
by- - all. those who 'ha?ereached"dr
paaofid middle, age, when . any man
who ventured to talk in favor of the
abolition of slavery was looked upon
by the run of people, even at the
North, as a dangerous fanatic and a
wicked disturber of the peace of the
republic. v

In those days Tammany Hall was
in the building now owned and . oc-

cupied by the Sun, and within these
walls the Democracy often . met to
hear the assaults of Capt. Rynders
on the abolitionists and abolitionism.
He used to contend that the negro
was descended from the monkey,
and was only a partially developed
man, though Darwinism had not yet
made its appearance. He was,, also
full of references to the' Bible to
prove thai it was a religious . obliga-
tion to keep the children of Ham ia
slavery; for, although not a pious
man, he could quote Scripture, as
well as. any of the many pro-slave-ry

parsons of that time.
In Broadway, not far from the

Sun office, the old Tabernacle- - was
situated, and there the ry

JNDREW JOYNER, ; I

'
h:-- GREENVILLE, H. 0. U:: t

In future will regularly attend the Superior
onrta of Edgecombe. Office in Tarboro House.

starved or frozen to death. v Ifyou're
telling the truth you must have been

Pursuant to a decree of the Superior Court
of Edgecombe county., twill sell at the court
Hoote door In Tarboro, N. C. on Monday
February 9th 1885, i sertcln nieces or parcels
of land lying en Mnin Street In the town ot
Tarboro opposite R C Brown's Store, known
as the Hnssey Lot and designated as Lot No.
104 in the plan of said town.
- Terms of sale o-- half-eaa- li balanm In ana

mere skeletons when you were lib-

erated." j

ing Dotson, Sherrill, Bower, Wil "Starve! Freeze! Skeleton! Say,
And two years with interest , at 8 per cent.boss, 3 on hain't very flip, is yer?

You don't ketch on. In that car was
irom aay oi saie

H L Statnn. Jr . (Inmtnliutlnnpr
inn. 15, 4t -

M. T. FOUNTAIN,; VQ j
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

I Tarboro, N. a.
(Office over Insurance Office of Capt. Orrcn
Williams. feb2l-6-

'fALTER P. "WILLIAMSON

' Attorney-at'-La- w, f

a hull lot o' Armour's packed meats,
a ton or two o. crackers an' cakes in

JwoJ Jove's yoariiu,drattraed
Le attention of the paaseiigtjra. ik-o- .

Blount, with his keen sense of the
ridiculous and with that fund of hn-tn- or

for which he is noted, conceived
the idea of turning that scene of en-

dearment into one of ridicule. This
he did as follows. Turning to a fel-

low passenger he said: ' y .
4' "They seem to have it pretty bad.
When did they catch itr ,

i

'' His companion replied. "They've
bad it ever since they took the traiu
in Virginia, and the maladay seems
to be increasing."

Mr. Bount said, "Let's cure.them,
or the infection may spread over the
entire train."

"How can we do it?" wa the re-

ply, s
? "E8y enough," responded Mr.
Blount "If you will lake a seat im-

mediately in front of the loving cou-

ple, I wiJ sit beside you and of all
the wooing and cooing you've read
about Til show you. We can beat
them at their own game."
"Wba'P said the traveller, "kiss

you?"' .
!

t Mr. Blount replied, "Though my
mouth is better shaped for swallow-

ing a potato than tackling a kiss,
still I am no slouch in the billing
and cooing business." j

The passenger replied, "I rather
dread it but for the sake of a little

boxes, asbipment of cigars, a dozen
cu85 o' champagny, nice lot o' McBri--

liams, Wiseman, Kennedy and John-
son. '

; Library Sherrill, Wiseman and
Bond. s

Printing Bower, Mason, and Ev-

erett.
Joint Rules Todd, Thompson and

Cooper.
-- Internal Improvements Pool,

Means, Buxton, Cowan, Leak,Dot-son,Hacket- t,

Gatlin, Twitly, Cooper,

4Mbo in Toet Office Rrilldlng.)
i TARBOKO. H. C.

Government at ten and twenty thou-
sand dollars "apiece could certainly,
with plenty of rich society ; friends,
make a decent living by painting for
the private trade. ; But the supposi-
tion is this case would be wrong, for
neither of these female painters has
been able to torn out pictures 'of
Buch a character. The painting - of
the Electoral Commission, by Mrs.
Fassett, would not be worth $10 to
picture dealer, and no gentlemen of
artistic tastes would permit it to
hang in his private collect on' at any
price. It is not even a historical
painting, a large number of portraits
haying been inserted at so much a
head, portraits of people who were
not in attendance at the great court
scene at all. The portrait of the
artist herself is perhaps the most
prominent on the foreground, al-

though a number of prominent news-

paper men, looking very intellectual,
indeed, and a half-doze- n society wo-

men, very handsome, indeed, form a
bold background. Some of these
were not here at all and were insert-
ed for much money and for their
probable influence. All these in-

fluences are now at work to get this
picture off on the Government at the
ridiculous sum of $15,000, which is
$5,000 less than the original figure.
Senator Voorhees, of - the Library
Committee, the legitimate champion
of all suffering kdiee, has been chos-

en to push - things in the inside.
There is not a single redeeming feat- -

, -- . .... ..r t

Courts- -aTTi-actioe- s in State and Fed'
ar whiskey, candy boxes, , nuts, rais-
ins, some Milwaukee bottled, a hull
lot o' overcoats, and mercbaodiee

IS

COLEGIATK INSTITUTEWILSON FOR yoUNQ LA PIES.
Pkicks to Suit th Tims. Literary Tui-

tion, Washing and Board, including Table
Fare, Furnished Rroom, Fuel,. Lights, and
Servant Hire.

Fob Fiva Months' 8essios Only 980, if
paid ia Advance. The.Principal is now teach-
ing again himself. Library ansa passed, for
real value, in JNorth Carolina. MuhIc and Art
Departments. Spiinc Session begins Jan, fit
and ends June' 4, 1885. - For Catalogue, ad --

dress, '

S. HassklL, A. M. Principal,
Jan 8-l-m Wilson. N. C.

11. A. OaxtUM. Uonmx OnjJAii
generally. But the boss thing wasILLIAil & S0N,:6

But Judge Folger j was resolute to
the last' No small part of the strength
of his last days was . expended in re-

sisting importunities to do what Mr.
McCuUoch found no difficulty in doing.

'There is no law for it Law, right,
and policy are all against it An opin-

ion to that end is not worth the paper
it is written on," said Judge Folger.
The records of the department, the
officials with whom he conferred, and
outsiders to whom he gave his ' confi-

dence are the sources of proof of his
resolute resistance to the extraordinary
influences brought to bear on bim to
supply the "legislation which Congress
refused, and which has just been sup-

plied by two departments acting togeth-

er. Judge Folger was ' supported by
the ability and experience of the de-

partment from first to last
The question was one of the very

first which Secretary McCulloch took
up. He practically decided it at an
early day. But so well kept was the
secret that, except by the operating
officials, it was not known in the de-

partment that the question was being
considered with favor before the decis-

ion was announced, though interested
distillers hundreds of miles distant were

some o' these yer oil heatin' stove?.;
Thomas and Cbadbourn.

; Attorneys-at-I-a- w, We hadn't any oiL-bu- t there was a
barrel o' alcohol there, and that didSalaries and fess Bason, Sherrill,

Graham. Conner, Pool, Roan tree and
j TABBORQ, n. c. i

Will practice U the Counties of Edgecombe;
Halifax and Pitt, and in the Courts of the
rirst Judicial District, and in the Circuit and
upreme Courts at Raleigh, anl8-l- y. f

TATE OF NORT 3 CAROLINA.Caadbourn. , s
C Brrrvvvrki Pnrtii'rpeople were accustomed to hold

meetings at which the speakers were

all the same. . We had a euchre
deck: too, an', played seven-u- p for'
champagny by de bottle, au' cigar
by de box. Skeleton, boss! The
only skeleton we had on that trip
was de stuff in de car when we get'

i jab. norflkkt;' 1 Tarboro.
TOOS. H. BATTLE,

Rocky Mount.

. D. D. and B. Institution Thomp
son, Mason, Twitty, Troy, Sherrill,
Kennedy and Chadbpurce.

Insurance Winston, Toddeiry,
Scott, Alexaaer, Home and Whita

Corporation- s- Cowan, Todd,

usually greeted with the- - abusive
cries and sometimes the unpleasant
missiles of their opponents. Yet

gATTLE & NORFLEET,

Attorneys-at-La- w, to Frisco. We was a week pickm'j
among those speakers was Wendell

TARBORO & ROCKY MT, N. C.
Troy, ' Gudger, Lewis, Scott andCIRCUIT .Edgecombe, Nasb and Wil

Phillips, perhaps the greatest orator
this country has ever produced.

( doscoiibb Co.'

Delha F. Teel
vs

J. W Hodge and wife Matilda House, Ben-
jamin W T.el, LeU Teel, U U Teel, Jr. and
Irene Teel by their gun dian W H Jonnston,
Roland Teel, Perry Teel, J U Owens, and wife
Frances E Owens and Thomas Anderson and
wife Patsy Ann Anderson

SPECIAL PROCEEDING FOB DOWER.

The defendente Benjamin W and Leila
' Teel art hereby notified that if they

fail to appear on or before ihe 2.Hh day of
February 1885 and answer the complaint or
petition of plaint'.ff, deposited in the office

Court for the re let demanded thcrelu . Giv-
en under my hand and seal.

This Jan. 13th 1885.

Swain.Loans negotiated on reasonable terms.son. fun I will try to bear it with all the

out that car, an1 you can bet it took
fine work to git hid in it widout be-i- n

seen. But it was de greatest Uy
ever known ia de perfesh, an' me au'
Bent-Nose- d Jack made our rep, on
it, we did."

We described in yesterday's SunPrivileges and Elections GaUing,
J. t. BEIDQEES. B. C. BHABPE. J fortitude I cin summon, although

I've never kissed a man before."Todd, Graham, Home, Parktf, Hol-- how on one of these occasions Capt.
Rynders, exasperated by his attackgBlDGERS & SHARPE, man and Taylor . i 'Neither have I," lesnoBded Mr.

come on.
rXawxKT&aj lulu 'Ktugi fEbmupavu nn Zafhary TaTlnr, ' jnsVd J.m the

platform; seized William WoycTTrar- -before. The New York Daily Star has sustime oe taKcn soWiseman, Simmons, Hacket, Ever
TARBORO, N. C, pended, i. It was the organ of Johnett and While.'

Prompt attention to
ml&v .

1rice in all Courts,
esusineac ; Kelly and that great DemocraticFinance Alexander, Dotson,

Leak, Graham, Home, Rountree and
L. BTATON Jr

C. 8. C
jan 15 6t- -

chief hoped to win an honest penny James Norfleet, :

Plaintiff's Attorney,from publishing it. But he enjoyed

rison by the collar, and threatened
to throw him off the stage if he re-

peated his words. Taylor was a
Whig and Rynders a Democrat, but
all the same the Captain was quick
to defend a Southerner accused be-

cause of slavery. He could not
smother his indignation when what

Caadbourn.
the pleasures of hope while the prin NEW AND VALAUBLE DE- -

VICE.

joaaa.Y BATTLs,

( Attorney at Law a
1 TARBORO, N. C.
fBattle ft'Hart, Roclcy Mount, N. C.i

Practice in the courta of Nash, Edgecombe,
Wilson and Halifac couatics. Also In the
Federal and Supreme Courts, j Tarboro office,
up-eta- irs over cew Howard building, Mala
street, opp. Bank front room, apr 1 '84

ters and the paper men enjoyed the
$750,000 stated to have been lost in
the enterprise. From day to day
from month to month, from year towas called in those days the "pecul

scheme, beyond the fact that it will
put $15,000 into the pocket of a
hard-worki- ng and very excellent wo-

man.; There is-- another picture lob-

by for the sale of a fall-leng- th por-

trait of the - late .Gen. George H.
Thomas by Miss R iosom. Thomas
possessed a striking face, which
would be difficult to miss' with a
brush, and the likeness is a fair one.
As a work of arf, however, this
Thomas picture is destitute of mer-

it. The whole figure is stiff and the
foreshortening is awful. A signifi-

cant point in connection with this
picture trada is the silence of every-
body here and a tacit approval of
what is going" on. From a Washing-
ton Letter. ;

Penal Institutions Means, Sher-

rill, Simmons, Williams, Purker,
Twitty and Swain.

Propositions and Grievances
Robins, Todd, Parker Dodson, Leak,
Winston and Thomas.

Banks and Currency Leak, Con-

nor, Dotson Cooper, Brown Home
and Franklin.

year, ithey hoped for better successiar institution ' was attacked in his
hearing.

--A. Fatont

Water Closet Seat

but those hopes were denied fruition
Recently John Kelly hoped he had

' The Codeges in Centres. ?

By far the greater majority of Sena-

tors and Representatives in this Con-

gress are college men. although
Messrs, EdmundsjBayard, Pendleton,
Wilson of Iowa, in the' Senate, and
Carlisle, Curtin, Kelley, Randall, and
Reagan, in the House, never went to
college. . The University of Virginia,

it appears, has graduated more men
in this Congress than any other insti-

tution of learning. It was tiie Har-

vard of the South before the war, and
its graduates are nearly all to be found
on the Democratic side of the House.
Harvard comes next to it in point of
numbers. It has fourteen graduates,
one in the Senate Mr. Hoar and
thirteen in the House, namely, Messrs.
Collins, Davis, Long, .Lyman and
Stone of Massachusetts, Adams of

Yet we must not think hardly of

I. N. CARK, ;j-j-

Surgeon Dentist,
f TARBORO, N. C. T

Capt. Rynders for such feeling and sold the paper hoped he had got
ten free from the draiu it was makconduct. He only represented the

average sentiment with regard to the ing upon the pockets of its owner?.
But the hope faded way and the ex

Office bouia, from 9 a. m.ftili 1 p.. m. and
fi-s- 2 to 8 p. m. !

aNext Soor to Tarboro House, over
abolitionists which then existed
among even, the most reputable peo

I" r JflSCELLAKEOLg.
ple among the clergy, for instance,
and among merchants. His treat

pected purchaser departed with his
shining shekles. And now the Star
that once was worth its hundreds oi
thousands twinkles only on Sunday

' FOU THK

CURE OF HEMORRHOIDS,

Commonly Called Piles.

1 nTI T T1T Send 6 cents for postage, ment of Mr. Garrison was mild in

A minute later ' these two conspi-

rators against the peac and happi-
ness of that loving couple, were seat-

ed in loving jax aposition on the
seat in front of the aforesaid affec-

tionate pur.
Ah Mr. Blount took his seaf, he

said to his companion in a tone suf-

ficiently load to be heard by all the
passengers, "Who is your toopsy-woopsy- ."

"Aint I your little toopsy-woop-sj- ?''

responded his iellow-eonspira-t-

as he careened over and rested
his' head upon Mr. Blount's shoulder,
Mr. Blount's arms gently encircling
him, and trying to forget for the
time that it was a rough specimen of
the genus homo whom he was then
embracing, he imprinted kiss after
kiss upon the cheek of his new found
and novel , sweet heart The affec-

tionate demonstrations were return-
ed with equal ardor, to the infinite
disgu&t of the newly married pair
and to the ' amusement and delight
of the passengers, as was attested by
roar af;er roar of laughter and ap-

plause.
It is needless to add that the rem-

edy was successful.
' Daring the remainder of the trip

this couple, upon whom had been
played this cruel, practical joke, were

as circumspect and well-behav- ed as
if they had been married forty years,
and looked as if a kiss wculd be as
distasteful to them as a dose of as
safoetida. ; ' ;

' A '

I n I It Vt and rf ceive free, a costij

. BOUSK.

Judiciary WortLington (chair-

man,) , Buebee, : Overman, Jones, of
Buncombe, Waring, Stanford, Adams
Woodard, Pearsall, Bell, Pearson,
Burton, Phillips, Hath, Barringer,
Bland, Turner, Winborne, Jones, of
Alexander, Felton, Gulley, Womack
and Bulla. " 1

Corporations Baabee, Jones, of
Buncombe, Miller, Phillips, Exum,

An Indiana Heroine;
Mrs. Judge Gunn' of Sullivan, Ind.BOX OI (JOOdS comparison with that which the great

abolitionist leader suffered at thevirhich win help an, of either sex to more mon- -
mornings. - I still remains, however,
as a memory of departed hopes a
sort of a faded flower.

recently pasbed through Vincennes,rwv ngnt swst tusn anvuung else in tms world.
hands of the solid men of Boston inawait the workers absolutely sure. INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL PROLAPbound for Antelope Valley, Kansas

in charge of three carloads of cattle,tlf 0C4 address TKUJfi & UU., Augusta, Me. October, 1835, when a mob compos
SUS AIami a . i

; P
which she was superintending. ThiB JJOTICE.JONEY TO LOAN.

NO MEDECINE OR 8URGICAL OPERASneed, Galloway, Felton, Brown, is probably the firtt instance on rec-

ord where a woman has nndei taken
The regular annual meetiug of the Stock

Illinois, Covington of Maryland, Hunt
of Louisiana, Burns of ' Wisconsin,
Weaver ,of Nebraska, , Tillman of
South Carolina, and Dorsheimer and
Belmont of New York. ' -

Its rival, Yale, has two Senators,
but only four Representatives Messrs
Dawes and Gibson; Davis of Missouri,
Seymour of Connecticut Beach of

ed of "gentlemen of property and
standing" partly stripped him and
proposed to bang bim on Boston
Common. Garrison only escaped
the lynching by the interference of

TION NECESSARY,holders of Pamlico Insurance and Bankingaesvuur to borrow monev can te
a trip of this kind. She rode in theaccomodate THV'fg tome, ana gincg

the rmni ecarUy I will also buy Bonts
Company will be held at ihe Company's office
on Monday Feb. 2nd, 1885, at 11 o'clock, A M

M Weddell, Cashier
Turboro, N C Jan. 15, St.

I have invented a 8IMPLE WATER CLOSETtock Notes .

Reid, WhittingloD, Holman, Brim,
CaUand Wall.

Joint Committee on Judicial Re-

form Womack, (chairman,) Busbee,
Worthington, Jones, of Buncombe,

freight caboose anc! took life as she
met it. She was accompanied by the authorities, who lodged him in

J L. SAVA jail for safely.two larcre doss. She is an intelli AND POSTED.
J iNew York, and W. W. Phelps of New gent, refined, thrifty, All persona are hereby fo bld !en to huntLivery, Sale, ane Jersey. Among the remaining colleges witn doz or eon dv dav or nient on mv rremwoman, full of business, and will get

We must remember, too, that even
William M. Evarts, who now wants
to be Senator because he has always
voted the Republican ticket, public

lees situated In townships No. 8 CSoirta) andUnion has one Senator, Mr. Miller of to ber new home in Kansas on a ship

SEAT, .for the cure of the above troublesome
and painful malady, which I confidently place
before the public as a Suaa Rausr akd
Cubb
j It has received the endorsement of the
leading physicians in this community, and
wherever tried, ha given entire satisfacUon.
and where it fails to relieve ' the money will
be willingly returned.
i These Seats will be furnished at the follow-
ing prices:
Walnut........ WOO 1

Cherry 5.00 Disc oun t to Phisiclaa
Poplar 5.00) .
' Directions for using will accompany each
Seat. . ... - -

No. 11 (.walnut CretK under tue extreme
New York, arid five Representatives. penalty oi tne law. v ni jtk&i&. un.

and Feed tablest
Coksik "DBwST"Giiirnxis St. A

J TARBORO. W. V 1

TbeMM.'.L .: - the State.

per's pass, the earn. as any stock-
Princeton also has five graduates to A DMlNISTRATOaX NOTICE.dealer. ' She stopped at ' the Union ly defended the Fugitive Slave law

In New York, not so many yesis ago."'c mo larsrest ii . .i. represent it x--
. Brown follows with four; Depot Hotel, but was cos allcwedand hare a Having this day qualified as adminstrator of

Hamilton, Dartmouth, and Williams He was then as much opposed to

Woodard, Adams, Overman, Leazer
and Sutton.

Finance Tate, (chairman-- ) Stan-
ford, Cowell, Bennett, Wakefield,
Exum, Dunlap, , Ardrey, Adams,
Long, Morchiaon, . Lovill, Galloway,
Dixon, Peareall, Stanford, Stewart,
XHffqq, eeliamyf Brim ana unappeir.
- Insane . Asylum Stanford (chair-

man,) Tate, Grainger, Aycock, Shep- -'

wd,:McNeiIV McClelland, Cavinese,

to take her dogs in tLe dining-roo- m:
trie late uiaaen n. iewis, ail prnoaa oaTiog
claims against my intestate are notified to present
them to me on or before January 1st 1886 or thiswith three' each; Amherst, the Western Offended at thic, she would not de- - Wa trouble vu wVh no cerUfieates Wethe abolitionists as Capt Isaiah Ryn-

ders ever was, and though he might
notice will ba plead in bar or tbelr recovery.

LEVI WALSTON, Adm'r.
Jan'y lGU ': .,

leave the Seat to be iU advertiser. .Sen "me " UoUlo- - mIuwIi and tLe way, Brother Blount says,H WHITAKER S, N. CvIfei term thi.
not have collared Garrison, for he islunched in peace in the lunch --room confidential y, that kissing a uiau Is

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE
the Transylvania University of Ken-

tucky, Kenyon College, and old Wil-

liam and Mary College one each. Four

- Address, -

LEWIS CHAMBERLAIN,
- Patentee

Tarboro, Edgeeombe Co., N. C. . JcS-- y
all and in this

our youne ladies
not eo bad after
opinio u some of Uavinr thi dav tualified noon tlic estate of the

not a hot-blood- ed man, he would
have taken pains not to be - seen in
his company, and would have snub- -men in the present Congress were edu late H. E. Cri.p, all persons havioa; claims st

the estate will present them to' the ndersigned
on or before Jan'y 1st 1886 or this notice will bewill, perhaps agree. Wd0:i Ad- -Tatfon, Robinson, of bampon,Wife willtHv H-- r-."'

1U weeKs. Jo. cated at West. Point Senators. Macy ed him as a pestilential outcast.or further par--
.

ul-uu-u m music,ticulars inquire of .Robinson, Williamson,
1880.

Harper's; Magazine.
ILLpSTR ATED- -"

With the new volume, beeinnlng in Dec m- -

plead in Dar to tneir recover.
C. W. EAGLES, Adm'r.

Jan'y 1 6t.Oh; yes: great change s havo takenu. A. J. Moqm, Principal.

vanoa. ;

. Boston Turns on Sullivan.
Isn't in about tine some notice

Crous. ,V Whfitington, Grant,, Pntch-.Hittel.a- nd

Cwder. t ILL PHOPERIT.

of Texas and Camdera of West Virgi-

nia, and Gens. Rosecrans and Slocum.
In the Cabinet Harvard has two repre-

sentativesSecretaries Lincoln and
M

Her trip will amount to 1,000 miles
aboard a freight train, end will take
a week or more, in transit. Htr fam-

ily rre in good circumstance?, j and
she adopted this plan of travel in
order to save delay and trouble.
The trainmen regard it as somewhat
remarkable and " treated the; good
woman with evtry courtesy and con-

sideration. In Vincennes City, at
the freight N

depotf, she managed
her affairs with a master hand and

JjOCKY MOUNT MILLS ird, W
place since those days.

Cant, ilynders's Prediction, On Tuesday January 27th I 'shall offer for sale
fi'Privili ygea iftna Xjieciions v

(chairman,) War- -
was taken - of Mr. John . L. Sullivan
in a different way from that to whichpreViJed

for cash the one.half interest of my testator in the
Hparta Mill property. The mills are in good re-
pair; there are five acres of land on which are sevQ.t the 30th of last Miy the lateliams, of '

.

ing, Winl
eral out nouses. m. u. fin, Jtxeeutor

Jan'y 1 4the has, been accutttomed? He is get
Chandler. The latter was graduated
at the law school Rutgers imparted
learning to . the Secretary .of State.

am, , wooaara, " arouse,
WQiiBtMa, and Eaton.

Capt Bynders was met by Major A.

W. Orr .in Madison - Square! Park.
The Captain' was leaning against a

ting to be about as unbearable a thugH c"ed to. " promptly attend-JAM- ES

8. BATTLE, WILMINGTON & WELDONAllen, Clift ,

( Engrosseu Turner, (chair- -Sec'y and Treasurer.Prilll. 187R-U- .
tree, and a sardonic smile played

as there is to be found in the haunts
of crime. He has the reputation of
spending most of his time, when off

VV RAILROAD COMPANY. f
Skc't axd TxKAsraxB's Ornca, : j

Wilmington, N. C. Jan. 0. 1885.
A Dividend of Four Per Cent, on the Capi

Attorney General Brewster- - acknowl-

edges Princeton as his alma mater.
Mr, Tellea apparently did not enjoy

man.) Green. VW1H-- L. 8TATON, Jr.,W. rr ntr i
the frieght men exerted themselves
morethan usual to be polity and com-

plete her transactions.
Bobinson, of WV. PaBsroKMTlm. weddeLX...' .. tal Stock of the Wilmington & Weldon Rail-

road Co., has been declared payable to the"professional'' duty, in gi tting drunk
across his rugged features as he gaz-

ed at President Arthur, who stood
in a flag canopied stand opposite le- -

-- CASHIXa.
Stockholders on and after the :5th tort.Wfaitted. . ,

1 EnrolWi Rilla.
and picking quarrels - with " those--aaasr, (chairman) j8 2t J. W. THOMPSON, Sec'y St Treaa

a college education ; and where the
new Postmaster-Gener- al was gradu-

ated is past finding out It is assumed
that he cut his wisdom teeth in a news
paper office. The President is a gra

milling & around him, slapping the. faces of
waiter girls, anefinsuhiog the publicCowell, Winborn jr,nD,x- - vie wing the military pageant ,

"One year from to-da- y, confident GHERIFFS SALE, j jJIX Openfmm j - a
Miliw Affa?.' --Wooeg, of Buniay, 11UUD1T. generally, and still he goes right on ly remarked 'he old war horse, "you The undersigned by virtue of execution to

him directed, will expose to.public sale before
the Court House door in Tarboro, at the hourduate of Union College. , , making himself a uisance with im?ombe, (chairman $ vSEortfeington,

Olenn, Adims, Mur' 1 Aiwp,'jBemanf
Crawford and Hubs; '

will see a ' Democratic Preiident
standing over there where Aithur isnl H. L. Btaton - Jr.. W a tna- - 13 M., en Monday, 2nd day of February next,

for cash, the following described tract of land,punity. It is quite possible that Sul

ber. Harper's Magazine will conclude Its thirty-f-

ifth year. The oldest periKlical of its
type, it is yet, in each new volume, a new mag-
azine, not simoly because ii pre nts frerh
subjev-t- s and new pictures, but also, and chief-
ly, because it advances in the methr--d

itself of jnaguine-tnakin- g. Ia a word, the
Magazine becomes more ai.d more the faith-
ful mirror of current life and movement.
Leading the attractive programme
for 1885 are ; new serial . dot- - Is by Constance
Feniinore- - Woolson and W. D. Dowells;a
new novel entitled "At the Red Glove :"

llln-trate- d papers by a". D. Millet,
R. Swain Gifford, K. a. Anbey, H. GU son,
and others: Goldsmith's fShe Stoops to Con-qoer- ,"

Illustrated by Abbey ; important pi
prs on Art, Science, etc.

"
j- -

HABPES'8 PEHOriCALS. PES YEAS.
HARPER'8 MAGAZINE,.... .......... $4.(0
HARPER'e WEEKLY...... ,....4.00
HARPRR'S BAZAAR, .4.00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE, 800
HARPER'8 FRANKLIN fc QUARK LIBRARY

i One Year Si Numbers) 10.00
postage Free to all sub cribers In the Uni-

ted States or Canada.
The volumes of toe Magazine begin with

the Number for June and December of ach
year. When no time is specified, it will be
understood that the sibscrlber wishes to be-

gin with the current Number,
X&e last eleven Semi-annu- Volumes of

Harpers Magazine, in neat cloth binding, will
be sent by mail, post paid,' n receipt of 3 00
per volame. Cloth Cses, for binding, 0
cents each --by mail, postpaid.

Index to Harper's Magazine, Alpbabeucal.
Analytical, and Classified, for Volumes I tofiO
inclusive, from June, 1880, one vol, 8o,

RIttances should be made by PortOfScd
Money Order or Draft to avoid chance of lut :

Kewspapers are not to copy tils advertise--
ent wftnout the express ordt-- r of Harper k

P era. - Aditre-s- .

T HABPE B A BROTH ftRS, New York.

" r 5on, Fred. PhJUp. Zfe. .'
livan is the phvsicical superior of situate 1) mg and oeiOKin jxeeomoe county,

adioininer thi lands of R C. Brown. A. J. Dannow."T1 "uu "ounij. Bridgera,.
una 18-z- r. v, . iel, John W. Llpscombe and others, containany man in Boston, but it ought not

f Fish In teresls Ki (irmaa
Felton. Worthing vCShadwick, "You stem very positive, Cap

to follow that he is superior to law.iLLLlMSON" ing 75 acres tne property or --loenua ana k. i
Bouse. . JOHN R. BTATON. Sb'ff

Tarboro, N. January 2nd, 1884. 4ttain," the repor er suggestively
marked. .

He has been a demoralizing influence

Boarding House Hetties.'
Two youn men stood in the

doorway of a cigar store last night
on Clark street, Indiana, when a pecu-

liar-looking individual . passed by.
One of them looked, at the pedestri-
an - with ; i undisguised contempt
stamped on every feature. This was
noticed by his companion and the
asked: '

"Know him?"
"I should, smile."
"Who is be!"

vT '.'He's a 'Betty?'." ,

"A what?"
A. Betty. : Yen don't preterifl to

say that you know nothing abtut
Bettits?" i

J .
-

iT'm WnnAafTvnllT.. Tm jlawi ff "

Patriek, Riggs and Cal.
, " "j; - wnw-w

, A Western TK w from the beginning of his cateer. SALE OP LANDQQMMISSIONEE'!

Never Mind the Grammar.
The New York Sun is discussing

the grammar of the familiar prayer,
"Now I lay me down to sleep."
It pronounces it all right. It un-

doubtedly is; but grammatical or not,
it haa gone up to the great judg-
ment seat freighted with the sweet-

est .confidence and trust that only
infantile humanity can understand.
That simple petition will endure as
long as iChnstianitypreYai's, and
will be tfamiliar to more hearts and

"I know it I feel it in my bones.Manufacturer o -

By virtue of a decree of sale made in the Su--The time for a change is at hand.He has helped to crystalize and fo
calize more crime than almost anyt

' Wh . a bear' Tells oi the
The people wilt have it It will beirft nff hnard of trade. other man of his age. aod he seems
either Cleveland or Flower but ita bulT500 'ebruary wheat," and to have a natural aptitude for crimi
looks as if the chances favored Clevtqgpecies

per.or v;our oi jMigecomoe, m uuiuora An-

drews vs. Emily A. Nelson and others. th un-
dersigned will, as Commissioner, sell upon
the premises in said county n th-- 1st Monday
in February 1885, upon the terms specified ia
in said decree, the following described
lands and premises to-w- it : a tract of land ly-

ing in said county adjoining the lands of Guil-
ford Andrews. John D. Hargrove, and others,
and known as the Henry Andrews tract and
comprised within the limit allotted to the

nality himself. Are our authoritieseafcnai Is, "take it," that is a
of! mottt irn commerce. When eland the most now. I hope to live

to see that day, and to be spared to
look at a Democratic President In

Opposite CouBT HbtrsE, lips than probably all other prayers
combined. Few English speakingneitbc a "bull" nor a ubeai

af laid of him, or what is their excuse

for allowing him to roam at large
and as he pleases like an irresponsi-
ble bull or ownerless cur? Boston

ISUoj' en that pot for $10,"'
widow as ner oower, containing oy nusiauuii,men and - women, but learn it at

mother's knee, and few wholly for- - that stand over there a year from"Well, a Bettv is the husband bfTARBORO, thl ty acres more or less.
DeclS tds D. WORTHINGTON, Com'f

.
- is of gambling, both

Andifcai , dern.
' boarding house landlady.1 now. Sun.--VIC PosJ.jget it.' v


